
II emMe Swedes CqmhtgHgr
mm'Beaver and Cougar Lead

I North Division; Each is
Winner of Latest Series

REED TO FACE

ARTHUR AG!

STRIKES
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and' .

SPARES
and tied the score at ZS-e- ll. The George Allen is leading the

Irish Keep on Willamette's Close Checking Marks TiltClash on Willamette Floor rrm i . . . m
Orangemen rallied again and Te-ga-ns

and Lewis pulled the home Rematch ; is Billed : Tuesday,
University of Oregon have deteam to the front again.' ', Heels In Second Game;::

Improvement Seen creed that the name WablooteV
With Salem High, W. U.

..: Frosh In Prelim

croup of seven bowlers who, have
rolled t ten game hi the city
championship tournament, with a
score 1891, with Sam Steinboek
second at 1874. Following are
the second five games for these

Idaho plays a two-ga- me series
against the University of Oregon

With Salem Umited to 3
Goals; Score 18-1- 0

Coach Prink Calllson's Orezon

er "WebfeeO . whichever it is
Night at Armory; Bill

Edwards to Appear

Robin' ReedL tha sara' of th
apposed to be, shall remain thenext Monday and Tuesday,

Held to a closer score In their official.- - nickname of Oregon
teams;; thae proving they, are Frosh basketball team drummedsecond came by a lightweight.PULLMAN; Wash., Jan. It(AP) Held In the first half. men:out a It to 10 lead over Salem

'mat. who 1 almost always' able teV
dispose ot his opponent la onbut fast and scrappy Columbia un-- standpatters . bwt at the sarae

- STABTINQ LINEUP
Florsheims Swede

.Adams ;......W..F. Bahb
MH ;, ;,r IT..- -- Sllverwood
Flake ,,

- n Barnard

George Allen 214. 169. 206.high here Saturday night in aWashington State college struck iversity quintet, the Willamette time not averse to being eonsid
ered all wet, - manner or another, will meet Er130, 19a 959.out furiously la the second to I Bearcats . nevertheless exhibited slow game which was marked by

conservative ball on both sides. nie Arthur In a rematch bout atBill Hemenway 175. 214.Ill, 179, 183932.To tell the truth we're a bit re Th frosh led I to 3 fey the end

CORVALLIS', Ore.. Jan. 16
(AP) After trailing throughout
the first half Oregon State col-
lege's basketball team staged a
second half rally and defeated
the University ' of Idaho, 35 to
28, in a Pacific coast conference
game here tonight.

The victory left Oregon State
at the top of the northern di-

vision of the conference In a tie
with Washington State college.

The scpre at the end of the
first half was II to 13 with Her-
man accounting for half of Ida-
ho's points. .

Herman added another basket
to open scoring In the - second
half but then the Orangemen
found the range and scored 10
points and. took th elead before
the visitors were able to score
again. ' v

An attempt to take it easy,
however, almost ended disas-
trously for Oregon State when
Idaho came forward with a rush

the armory Tuesday night at
Matchmaker Harry plant's Wrest
ling card. -

'Henry Barr 224. 159. 168.lieved that, they didn't adopt

demoralise and then rout the improved basketball ever - their
University of Washington Hue- - showing against Independent
kles 49 to 33 in a Pacific coast teams, and won S3 to S5.V
conference basketball game here ' After Columbia had dropped a
tonight. -- Washington led at the couple ef long ones to get a 4- -0

Draper Houdyshell
Ashby .. ....0 Eberhart

Olson's Terrible Swedes, who
have been sweeping almost every-
thing before them this season.

165, 187894.Pioneers." We found by training The former meeting of the two"Sam 8telnbock 171. 174. 206.

ot the first quarter and added
slowly, but precisely, to the score
until the end of the game, mean-
while holding Salem high to three
field goals and four foul throws.

the critical eye on headlines con-- 179, 214944.halt 14 to 13. . lead at the opening, the BeaYcats I talnlng that name, that it didn't was successful la - every respect
and Plant believes that anothetwill be h e r e i

smarting unaer last nignre I came baek and took the lead, ana icuck ior some reason. match will be popular with theEach side employed a delayed tans. Arthur is still ralnlaBat the latest saneetion. offense and worked the ball back
and forth until scoring opportuni-
ties presented themselves. The

weight and will be harder thanever to handle.

lacing, the Huskies went out for never lost it thereafter but the
blood in the first period but met Irish were close on their heels all
a pack of . Cougars that were the way. The Bearcats were ahead
fighting mad. The lead changed is to II at halt, time, and less
nine times after Calrney, Wash-- than that on several occasions In
lngton guard, sunk a long one-- the second half,
handed attempt and the eonnt The outlook appeared especially
was tied three times. hlaeV when Klnoatra. and Allan

la the previous match he tooefFrosh defease proved too rood for

"Trappers, which ranked along
with Ptoaeere In the voting,
rather intrigued as, especially
after hearing Jimmy . Gilbert's
reasons for suggesting it.

the locals and they could not work
one faM. and will push Reed to
the limit this time. Arthur Is so
stocky and muscular that he Is a

Monday night to
meet the Price
Florsheim b a

team at
Willamette uni-
versity.

The Terrible
Swedes, who
claim the
world's c h a

hare
given ao indica- -,

tlon of dropping
- the name this

their plays.
Salem high played a good de

Don Poulin 168, 183, 183,
206; 145891.

Walter Cllne 195, 149, 165,
169, 164 833.

Art Allison 214. 160, 168,
205. 172919.

Ercel Kay is leading the group
who have rolled their first five
games, with a 964 score, with
Don Young breaking Into third
place:

. Ercel Kay 208. 173, 213.
182, 188964.

Don Young 149, 191, 206,
207, 208950.

Joel Coe 147. 189, 181, 225,
166908.

Harvey Page 213, 179, 158.
187, 197934.

Gilbert pointed out that the fensive game itself, but 10 points
were not enough for a win.

went. out on fouls, but it was right
about that time that the Bearcats trappers were Oregon's first white

residents, far antedating the cov Lamph was high scorer of thestiffened and pulled Into a fairlyOREGDH CITY FIVE safe lead, partly through a couple ered wagon, and that they were a
hardy lot; furthermore that the

Salem High's
Mermen Win of neat shots by Rleke who wentHarold Hak

game with eight points and Wil-
son Slegmund, Salem boy, also
played a good game for the Frosh.
Prink Calllson must be strong on

"Trappers" might be expected toin to take Kloostra's place.
trap the Griailles, Cougars, Bears,DEFEATS INDIANS Benjamin was on the scoring

end of ' most of Willamette's Bearcats, Bruins and above all, the

hard man to handle. He has soma
of th best rolling maneuvers seen
here.

Reed appeared to be a bit tiredagainst Perkins when the two met
here, but part of that was doubt-
less Just staged to disarm his op-
ponent, for Reed had plenty ot en-
ergy to push his case wnen open-
ings came.

Young Billy Edwards will make
his bow here in a 30 minute pre-
liminary bout with Joe Gardiner
of Portland. Gardiner Is a strong
wrestler and does not retreat from
anyone. . .;;

Meet Easily the home town staff, for he start-
ed Slegmund, who had been pre-
viously reported as a aub, and left

Beavers, the latter having' been
the chief prey of the original trapthrusts down the floor, and gar-

nered 13 points. McCarthy, McCor- -

season, as they had won 31 games
and lost but two at the latest re-
port.

. Florshelm's are biting off big
chunk when going up against the
Terrible Swedes, who are all big
men, many with national promin-
ence. The nme was scheduled

J. White 177. 169, 175, 161.pers in Oregon. 'Dlt" in a good portion of themlck and Casey all showed a lotCHEMAWA. Jan. ft Th 141 828.Io-- game. Another squad will shoot thisjcals lost 44 to 33 to the Oregon led and d marksmanshipWinning both relays, scoring
seven out of eight first places and
fin nil nf mtr ,uunA Til Of am fn

Bat a we say, the aforesaid Kelly led the scoring for Salem afternoon.City team in a fast game there Ior lD uunaweuers.
Frtday night. Oregon City took Summary r high with five points and made

two of the three field goals for the
localsBurreU fcade the other bas

sovereign students have decreed
otherwise and the sport writers
will have to go on trying-- td JTig- -

early In the season and the Flor- - lndlT,dnal events, Salem high
helms, . only, hoped that they. ,wimmeryeaterdav m the PFFTthe lead from the first, and Che-- Willamette (88) tf .

0 Red Hil(i Grange towould be good enough to giro the mawa was never able to make up Scales, T S

Its inability to find the basket Benjamin, T ........ f nre wnicn aonnos rotteaer, ket oa.a nice play started by1
4 "Webfooes" or "Webfeetr Bachtier. Meet IMext Jan. Zbduring the first few mlnutee of Kloostra, C .1

Y. M.C A.' podl here swam to
victory over the University high
of Eugene squad by a score of 50
to 19 points. In diving, the local

Th next game on the Cherrt- -
Swedes a run for their money.
Florsheims Able to
Give Competition

The season's record for Flor
4play.

Billy Stepp bursts forth with a ans schedule Is with Oregon CityKaiser, O . . .In the class B teams' game.

1
2
0
2
0
0

double-barrel- ed declaration thatteam's weak activityboth second LIBERTY, Jan. 16. The RedCbemawa won If to 39. .

...... .0
M i 1....... .1

. . 0

1
2
1
1

Carpenter, 8
Rleke, 8 . . . . Wildcat McCann is the logical op

here next Tuesday, and will doubt
lees be good game.

Lineups:
Hills grange meeting has beenLine-u-p for the main game

Die lO UUVUIB IUV ovauuiua.ukui. postponed until January 26 fromwas: Burdette, 8 ,verv step of the way. Oregon the 19th.Salem (10) (18) FroshOregon City Chentawa
ponent for Robin Reed In a wres-
tling match for Reed's title. We
don't know how logical McCann Is,
recalling no particular logle to his

State was able to defeat Flor-- I

Benson Defeats
Rook Hoop Team
PORTLAND, Jan. 16. (AP)

Benson Tech's basketball team de-
feated the Oregon State rooks, 81
to 16, here today. Benson led, 16
to 13. at the half.

Helser, Benson guard, was high
scorer ot the game with nice
points. Feltrop, rook forward, was
high for hi team with six points.

Mrs. Jack Wright of WallaTotals 12 9 14
Walla has arrived to visit at theahelms by only one point.

Tinr Barnard Is a massive cen
Howell 3 F. . . . 6 Virette
Hopp 8. .F. . . 7 Dogeagle
Deming 8 C . . . . 6 Hatfield

The water polo game also was
Salem's prey, by a score of S to 3.
The Salem team included J. and
C. Reed, W. Needham, S. VanLy-degra- f.

Walling and Stubblefteld.
The Salem swimmers proved to

be the masters of the stroke and

Bone 1........ F . . . . Slegmund
Kelly f. ...... .F.. . 8 Lamph
Burrell 3 C 3 Miller
Santord . . .x. . . . G. . . Leigason

past performances, but have no home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.Colombia (25)ter and the whole team's play Te-- quarrel with the proposition. Charles Norris and family. SheMitchell 11 O.l Shlderblade Hunt, F .0 Sachtler 1 G . . . . 4 Rourke will remain two weeks beforeRuconlch 13. . . .O. . 5 DePoe McCarthy, F .4Tolves around him in most ol tne
rames. However the Swedes are e e exLfi- -

Such a match might draw Bowden 8 Llnquiny continuing on her way to SanSturgess 2 .... . S .... 3 Franklinfreestyle events as well as of the quite a crowd In Portland where Francisco.Referee, Slegmund.capable of adapting their style to
meet anv type of opposition. The

0
3
1
0
0
1
0

relays. No less than four out or a S 2 Pratt
S....4 R. Bobb McCann ha been winning allwera scored bv

McCormlck, 0 3
Piskol, O ....... ...lCasey, O ........... 1
Stone, 8 ........... .1
Rossle, 8 . . 0

his main event at the Laborsame Duncn piayea logemer iasi i - 'V il Chemawa defeated the Oregon
season and won 107 Tlctories. I Temple. And we know It wouldCity high school in previous

games this season.ph- - ow&aa AiA nnt mm tft I Results of the events were as draw a crowd hi Salem.1UQ fcjrw, ww v vv
will martrYi t nil lanf voar end follows: The Indians will play West 6 IS4 w.. nw ormiR thev were I Relay. HO yards Wesley, Totals ,

Referee.
10

Robbins. We don't know Just who theLinn there Tuesday night. In a...iin. nfViav era m as km, tha I Tirownpll. C. and J. Reed for Sa-- "all comers" are who have beengame 10 days ago, West Linn de
c.iLm ,m tn sArnrA this Mem. first: Hoffman, Cook, feated Chemawa by one point.

Brooks and Lafferty for Univer "tossed right and left" by McCann
at Portland, but we do know Stepp
is a trifle wrong when he says

The Chemawa wrestling teamsity second. Time, 1:23:1.
game. According to trie advance
schedule sent by their manager
C. M. Olson, Salem is the only Game Refugewill meet the Salem high school

grapplers here Wednesday.Breast stroke, 40 yaras u.
town "in Oregon which will meet Reed, first, and Parker, second.

Reed is busy flopping unknowns
in the rural districts. Reed has
been meeting real competition inIn Silvertonthe big boys I IU1 11IQ ITUOUlUh I " '

versltv. Time. :25.ton. towns will have the privilege. most of his bouts since return
lng to the northwest, though hiFreestyle. 40 yarda Brownell, MN OF SCIO
title has not been at stake inArea Soughtfirst, and Wesley, second, of Sa-

lem; Knott, third, of University.
Time :20:2.

many of them.

Home Team Is in
Good Condition

Florshelms are in good condi-
tion now and . belieTe they will
rise to their height in tomorrow SILVERTON, Jan. 16 The Sil And furthermore it might inWIN 110 GAMESBackstroke, 40 yards Reed,

first, and McQuaid, second, of Sa terest Mr. Stepp to bear thatnight's game. Independent teams
like Florshelms have the habit of lem: Turner, third, of University. his classification of Salem and

verton group of the Izaak Walton
league is sponsoring a movement
to get 25,000 acres of the Silver---- i vaii a tins, tv, i Tim : 2 5 : 1. Eugene as the "rural districts'juaiug juoyitcu uau u ii --

AA SCIOr Jan. 15 In another ton Lumber company and the Sll-- will not boost the circulation of
his small town paper in those

boys hare been playing together
for a long time and will present a first, and Needham, sacona, ot Santiam League game, Scio fire--1 ver Falls Timber company hold- -

Salem: Hoffman, third, of Uni communities.ings for a game refuge. The acremen defeated Mill City on Wed
versity. Time. 1:2:3. age the league has In mindnesday, Jan. 18, by a score of

Diving Van Lydegraf, first, Ol tends from the Santlam ridge to21-1- 9, in a nip and tuck game.

smooth working offense.
Melvin Flake, who made a

"Jungle inhabitant" out of Ed
Lewis when Florsheims almost
beat Oregon State, will try to do
the same- - with Tiny Bernard.

University: Hausre. second, ana Bridge creek, from Butte creekThursday, Jan.' 14, at Scio, in
FRESHMEN DEFEATArmpriest,hird, of Salem. to Silver, creek.a return game with Alrlle. Scio

Freestyle. 220 yards weea- - It is the intention to have this
as a 'refuge for aU game and to

firemen were victors by a score
of 37-1- 2.ham. first, of Salem i Van Lyde--Florsheims has a stubborn de

have one game warden stationedfense and will be prepared to hold . second, of Uniyersity . Clark, gdo Mill City
LINCOLN HIGH FIVEthird, of Salem. Time, 2:39. there the year around to. keep out.the high scoring Swedes to a low

Medlet relay. 120 yards Mc predatory animals. He will b the
McDonald 9 .... F 4 Kelly
Beal 4 T. . .2 Ellsworth
Rennie7 C .3 Hoeye only man permitted to carry a guncount.

Salem high and the Willamette
freshmen will meet in the prelim-
inary.

tin the refuge. It Is to be under
Quaid, C. Reed and Brownell, of
Salem, first; Turner, Knott and
Lafferty for University, second.
Time. 1:15.

Caldwell 1. . . . . O. . . .2 Gregory
Parrish G ' Wachter Willamette university's freshthe supervision of the state game

commission.S .... 6 Rleismer
8 .3 Gooch

men added anotner to tneir
string of victories over high
school ' teams Saturday night

Officials: . Wallace Hug, an The Silverton Iiatk Walton
nouncer; Bob Needham, Judge and league held its annual business

meeting with election of officersScio AlrlleIL DEFEATS timer; Phil Brownell, secona
Judge; Miller, third Judge; Char

when they defeated Lincoln high
ef Portland 18 to 11 on the Wil-
lamette floor in a preliminary to

McDonald 10. . . F.2 G. Wil'mson at the Fireman' elub room Fri--
les Gill, starter: Needham ana Beal 13. ...... .F. ..... .4 Ray day night. The group also voted to

WE are making this special offer to
car owners with our com-

plete one-sto- p service which brings car
operating efficiency, safety and economy
beyond anything ever known. Drive in
today and have your car prepared for safe,
trouble-fre- e winter driving at this com-
bination price.

the varsity game with CoRennie 6 . . ra . C . . . . . Duetgen I send a resolution to the state gameFHug, referees.
lumbia.Caldwell ......G.....2 Dodson I commission expressing the localST. TEAM Scoring was more evenly dividParrish. . . . M . .G. . . 1 Williams rroun's desire to have the trout
ed among the Bear kit tens thanMiller 5 , . 9. 3 W. Wil'mson I season shortened so that it would
in previous games.FJKUCAl FIVE Johnson 2. ... ,.S. ... . Wlenert close September II: to continue

Summary:Thomas 2 .8 the rrouse season as it has been
in the past; to. change the limit
of fish to 30 and to permit none I.

Lincoln
Silver 2 F.
Kobln 3 F.
Wellington 3. . . C.

Brakes scientifically adjusted for utmost
braking efficiency.0FSU1H

W. TJ. Frosh
. . . 1 Frans

. E Erlckson

. . 3 Edwards... 6 Leask
. 3 Lemmon

Liberty Team to be thrown back; . and to set
the size of fish to be liberated at
six Inches or over.Wins Tie Tilt 2.Bryant 1 G .

Patch 2 G.
Lebenxon 1 S

VITAL
SERVICES
forYour Car

ot One
Combination Prico

FORDS 6-- CHEVROUTS

The group also voted to en
Complete Lubrication of motor parts,
clatch, tie rods, steering gear, starter,
doors and locks, universal joints, gener

The Salem Evangelical church dorse the Salem chamber ot com--With Parkers Referee, Deets.team defeated the Willamette Imerce plan In making a primitive
Boulevard . Evangelical', church

MONMOUTH, Jan. 16. Oregon
Normal basketeers outclassed the
hitherto undefeated ,St. Helens
Cowboys here tonight and won 56
to 31. The teachers ran up a 28-to-- 11

margin in the first half and
the Cowboys came back in the sec-
ond half to hold them more near-
ly even. Phillips and, Pettys led
J.he Normal quintet in scoring.

Summary:
Normal - Cowboys
Phillips 15 . ...F 2 Devin
Pettys 12 .F. . . ..6 .Tennell
Squire .8 Connor
Bcroggins 8 . . , ,G. . ...5 Bennett
iWatklns G.....8 Wodeag
Hockema 9 . ...S... .10 Bellvllle
McKensie 4 . ...S

area ot the Eight Lake basin. Tne
closest road Into this basin is atbasketball five of Portland on the LIBERTY, Jan. 16 The Liber

local "Y" floor Saturday night. ty town team played the Yew

ator, pump, all special fittings, brake rods
and springs.

A
Springs 'sprayed with penetrating oil.

Dresent four miles. The local SILVERTON BEATSBarqulst was the high scorer Park team here Friday night with j league is in favor of retaining it
of the game with 12 points. A re one or tne nest games or me sea-- 1 thus,

son. The scoring was fast and I Election of officers resulted asturn game may be played later
even, with brilliant playing on I follows: President. Norris Ames; 21 0

Differential and transmission checked.with the Portland club, y
Lineups: LEB1N0N QUINTETboth sides. At the end of the game yice-nreside- nt. Ray Thowman;

Salem Portland time an additional five minutes secretary, Roy Davenport; direc--
was played with the Liberty boysBarqulst 12. . . . F. . . . 7 Metcalfe tors. Wrd Terry, Ed overiuna.

Dr. O. A .Loarfc Oliver Stephenwinning.Bewley 2 F. . "8 McConnellReferee, Maple. SILVERTON, Jan. 16 Silver--Summary;

Spark plugs removed and thoroughly
cleaned.

Top completely dressed with Firestone
Top Dressing.

Esch 11 C 2 Gluth and Cal Schlador. ton high school' basketball team
Yew Park .libertyGarrett 4 ..... . G. . . . 4 MeGraw d ,.Twins Occasion of defeated Lebanon high It to 11

5.
6.
7.

Maves 6 ....... G . 2 Sadderback here tonight In the final ot threeCraig, 6 . F-- ,Tlasi
Grimes - F.6. Q. Baker
Parrish, 4 C 4, Judd

BASKETBALL
SCORES '. Remington 2 . . . S rames played. In the others theShower Given ; by .

Clear Lake Women Referee, Fred Smith. Silverton city team lost to Wood- -
Stuclebaker, Bukk, Chrys-

ler, Nash, Hirptnobile,
Hudson

$COO

Complete inspection of battery, genera-
tor and starting system.burn's city quintet 20 to 15 and.G.. 6. A. Baker

G MZ, Gugerieh
Clandish
Wist, 12 ,

At Salem: 'Willamette 33, Co-- the Future Farmers beat the 51-1-

KempleCLEAR LAKE, Jan. 1. The Cofiff Vollevball lnmbla 25. Oregon Frosh 18, Sa vorton Juniors 12 to 10 in an Qm AH upholstery and glass cleaned.flrrrtim contest.lem hlah ID. Willamette zresn- -
all-da- y meeting Wednesday when men 18. Lincoln high (Portland) Summary ot hich school game:Teams Practice Airlie Hoopers -
regular business was transacted 11. Snverton Lebanon Radiator hose and fan belt inspected.At Monmouth: Oregon Normal Cadillac Lincoln, Packard.

Pierce-Arro- wFor Interclass 86. SL Helens Cowboy 31.
Orren, 4 F Hall
Green, 3 F 8, Campbell
Pettiiohn. 10 C 4, Keith

9.
io.At Silverton: Silverton high

Losers Again to
Bethel Quintet

AIRLIE, Jan. 1 6 The Airlie

and a shower held tor the infant
twina at Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Har--
Old. " ,

The school children are gleeful
over the snowfallt

Miss Anna Enxlebrecht Is hot

AH tires inspected for cuts, bruises and
premature wear and properly inflated.is. Lebanon blah 11. ficott. 1 u0 3, SanderWomen's volleyball practice, has At Eugene: DeNetfe' 37, Stayaor. 10 O 2. Simpson

Referee, Bashor.Neighborhood (Portland) ft.
University high 33, Jettersonrrorking at the grocery store, as

started at Willamette university
in preparation for an inter-clas- s

tournament .which will be held
from Feb. 8 to 12. states Muriel

(Portland) 17.
high school basketball squad
bravely met defeat by Bethel Fri-
day evening there with the final

:rs. Pugh's brother. John Ham.
TWO GAMES SLATED rAt Forest Grove: Pacific 61,ilton ef Eugene, is here to assist White. ; ,

" ' ' LIBERTY, Jad. 1 Th , Libusr. , Albanv 22:
The present class of seniors won erty town basketball . team wllAt the i last meetinr of t At Astoria: Astoria high 31,

core 44 to 27., ;

This Is the second game Airlie
has lost. Last year Airlie played
a total ot It games winning 17.

the championship last year, as play the Yew Park town teamchurch here, five additions were Franklin (Portland) 18.
they did also in basketball. ' Tuesday nlxht at 7:30 at Yewmaae. At Pullman: .Washington State

In gymnasium classes, tests 4S WuhinrtAn XX. . Park, and January 23 they will
AT GRANGE MEET nave neen conducted to ascertain i r ' . play , the Dallas church team at1 At Corvallls: Oregon State 36,

the ability ot the girl' on the UaiiaS OCOUZS Dallas.Idaho 18. .
iravemng rings, spring boara
jump and rope climb. The results Win 2nd ' Clash

DALLAS. Jan. 16 Troop 27,
nave been better than the general COMPLETE l-S-

TOP SERVICEiaverage. WIELISSS'&niCgv;
LIBERTY, Jan. 16. Eight

members of the Red Hills grange
attended the meeting ot the agri-
culture and home economics com-
mittees held at Silverton Wednes-
day, They were Mr. and .Mrs. W.
R. Dallas, Mr. and Mrs.- - Charles
Grabenhorst, Mrs. George Adams,
Mrs. A. A, Taylor, Mrs. John Van
Lydgrat and Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Taylor .

-

of the' Dallas Boy Scouts scored
Its second victory over the IndeMRSYAJfTISS HOME "JHE STATION WITH A CLOCK".

KINGWOODC Jan. 1.-- Mm. X
pendence Scout basketball team
there Thursday night. The Dallas
team 'was leading at the half fl

to 8 and finished on the long end
ri,one

Tuesday 4 Evening Salem Armory v ,
'. .ra Hoar' Match .

Cobln CccdvsErnSc Arthur
A. Yantlss "has return fromMw.l A . . .tuiura, wnere Bne has been aguest'the last two months ot her of a 20 to 18 ecore. . j

.

- Stop . Js
ServicemGnwAY fassable ;

: 9144
,

iwe daughters, Mrs. James GrigsMEDFORD. ' Ore.. Jan. 15 , Welterweight Champion
' : ot Canada

Welterweight' Champion .
: of .the Worldoy ana us. B. A. Rawlines. Mr. CHANGE CLASS TIME ?

Th mketinr-tlm- e of the Y. M- - InTlU 17, to' Tour Next Blowout ,'lAPi Th Stva.tav p0Uce 8al tad Yantl88 n"Wnia Kansashighway over the-fi-U- that : time" win Vn.f . Preliminary
Id: A. diving Class under the direc--

kiyous is Tegular. A light fall there bv thi .rVrt- - ,7 ". v. I Ti" I. Vh.nr-- JTountr "Billy' Edwads vs. Joe Grdinier
Prices Lower Floor 91. TUlcodjr 75c. Ladles and students 50cef snow has not proved trouble- - mother. The date ot his return is ed from Tuesday to Monday night

luuwuiin. land from 7:30 to 8:30 o'cioca.


